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PREPARED TO us..

MEET ENEMY

Uncle Sam Gets Ready for
War, Should It

Come .

The great popularity of the
Are Perfect Bakers COULD PLACE

ARMY QUICKLY clean, pure, healthful
Is in Position to Put 500,000,We know that we arc selling the very best baking .

range on the market and we want You to know it by,

making the test in your kitchen this season.
Men in the

Field m
Washington, No1.'. 4. "The war plans"

of the army ordinance department are
completed and for the first time in the
history of the country Uncle Sam is in
readiness at a moment s notice to arm
and equip 500,0l0 men to send into the
Held in the event ot war.

These plans have been worked out
during the jiast six years by Lieutenant
Colonel J. T. Thompson of the ordinance
department, under the direction of Brig

First Come and let us

explain why the new,

Quaker models give such

perfect results in all cook-

ing and baking.

Second Let us give you
the names of friends and

neighbors who are using

Quaker Ranges and who

are loud in their praises of

these excellent bakers.

adier General Williaro Crozier, chief of
the bureau.

Colonel Thompson pointed out that
his "war plan" is based upon conditions
as they would actually exist in the event
of hostilities.

mat- - ritTHl riv.,i' The line of the regular army would be
mustered into the service of the UnitedQUAKER

f Ci- l- CABINET

is causing unscrupulous persons to wrap
rank imitations that are not even real
chewing gum so they resemble genuine
WRIGLEY'S rimmp . The better class
of stores will not try to fool you with
these imitations. They will be offered to
you principally4 by street fakirs, peddlers
and the candy departments of some 5 and
10 cent stores. " These rank imitations
cost dealers one cent a package or
even less and are sold to careless people
for almost any

1

price.
If you want Wrigley's look before you
buy. Get what you pay for.

States at full war strength; and the re-

mainder would be raised by the enlist-
ment of volunteers.

--iff ' r

sw. ..
The "war plan" as now completed,

provides that this fort shall be armed
and eiuipied at concentration camps be
fore the different units are sent to theffi &3Ll1!!2!5IKiZ?
scene of operations.

CABINET ror tables and maps
iw nuCM have been prepared giving for the

mobile army and the organized militia
for each arm of the service their present

THE C. W. AVERILL CO.

Barre, Vermont strength and the number of troops re
quired to bring each arm to war strength
as well as the number and kind of vol-

unteers to be raised to complete a half
million of troops.

WAITSFIELD. Ihe various increases needed in each
branch of the service are shown on a
map which is divided into five ordinance
supply sections.s9ittw(J Hi iiZ:ZK mi jJr.Vir1 yi ,ir h? T?1

ihe department also has worked out
a system of division field supply depots. Be sure it's

WRB&LEV'S
Caen depot has the necessary personnel,
tools, ordinance sres and supplies es- -

unated sumeient tor maintaining for six

Mrs. E. H. Jones spent the week-en- d

in Waterbury.
Mrs. E. II. Richardson of Warren

spent Sunday at O. A'. Wallis.'
- The choir of the Congregational

church will meet Thursday evening at
W. E. Long's.

Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Billings and son,
Carol, and party from' Randolph were in
town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Xiell spent the
week-en- d in Burlington.

There were 45 present at the Hallow

months a complete division of infantry
or cavalry or auxiliary army troops.

lliese division depots are so arranged
that several can lie readily combined
into a field army depot.

1 he system includes telegrams, letters
nd various orders which would need

only to be dated and signed, in the office
f the chief of ordinance, in order to set

een party given by the pupils of the
south school, last Friday. The children
gave a well rendered program and sold he machinery of equipment in operation.hMake your gas range bright and clean with the helper that

digs in where the hand can't
KICKING AT WILSON'S GOAD.

home made candiea and popcorn. The
proceeds were suflicient to purchase class
banners and a school room clock.

M. J. Waterman has sold his Morganold pysT ofSenator Martins Resents Charge
mare, hy (ireen Mountain Kocket, to
parties in Burlington. Undue Executive Interference.

Miss Catherine Casey was home from
Waterbury for over Sunday.

Wt are 1?
T

solely to protect our customers, who 1 Oo I
re continually writing us that they L " f '

have been deceived by imitations O K'f
which they purrhased thinking they ate' CZ7-M- HUtt
were WRIGLEY'S. '"Ssr

Washington, Nov. 4. The Senate de-

voted part of the session yesterday to
discussing alleged executive interference
by President Wilson with the processes
of legislation. Senator Mai tine intro

Friday evening, while Verne Griffith

A household necessity that is a real luxury.
It cleans and purifies everything.

6c and larger packages.

CHICAGO

was driving homo from Waterbury, his
horse became frightened by the children
having a Halloween party at the north
school. Mr. Griffith was thrown out, but

"Lmt thm GOLD DUST TWIM8 do jronr K Riiit.lJHli:J no serious damage was done.
The condition of Miss Leila Smith at

duced the subject. He read extracts
from newspapers in which Senator Cum-
mins was reported to have charged the
president with coercing the Senate into
the passage of the tariff bill.

Senator Cummins in a political speech
at Plainfield, X. J., and in speeches else-
where in that state, recently had point-
ed out that the president wielded a great

WASHINGTON.her Bister s home m Waterlmrv is criti nounemg. Uther presidents naa onenaeu
in like manner.

BAD COLD? YOUR ;

, HEAD STUFFED?"1 denounced executive interference
cal. Her father, James Smith, brother.
Dean Smith, of Bridgeport, Conn., and
her grandmother, Mrs. Isabel Smith, areNORTH MONTPELIER. with Congress of the administration of

Mr. Taft and in the administration ofwith her, Miss Leila is kppt under hv great power through the 200,000 federal
offices and that he should not misuse hispodcrmics and is conscious only part of

uie nine.
"Pape's Cold Compound" Gives Relief

from Colds and Grippe in F.ew

Hours No Quinine.

power.

Xearly 150 friends of Mr. and Mrs. G.

H. Uigelow gathered- at their home

Thursday evening, Oct. 30, the event
being the 2"th anniversary of their mar-

riage. Many pieces of silver and also
a handsome "sum of money were left to
remind them of the occasion. Refresh-
ments were served and the evening was

enjoyed by all. Xearly everyone ex-

pressed the desire to lie present again
in 25 years more.

Senator Martine read the newspaper

President Roosevelt," said Mr. Cummins.
"I am not prepared to say just when it
began. Like all abuse of power it grows.
It ought to be stopped."

Senator Owen denied that executive
influence had been used on the currency
committee.

ROCHESTER. reports of Mr. Cummin s speech and then
proceeded to a characteristically viir

Little Dorothy WTieeler tag gone to
ITlnrnfield to live.

The boarding house caught fire Satur-
day, but bad not gained headway enough
Bo but that it waa quickly put out with,
n fire extinguisher. It caught from a
defective chimney.

Messrs. Cole and Sims, electricians
from Barre, were in town Saturday;
' Messrs O. Donovan and J. Bums were
(msiness visitors in Barre Saturday.

Mrs. Durvcood Lamb of East Calais

orous defence of President Wilson, heThe first of the series of the entertain-
ment course was given Tuesday evening charged that other presidents had in

(luenced the course of legislature.

Take "Pape's Cold Compound" every
two hours until you have taken" three
doses, then all grippe misery goes mid
your cold will be broken. It promptly

anu whs u tieciueu success.
Miss Clara Stevens is the new Schools close Friday for vacation ofIMITATED PRIMITIVE MAN.Senator Cummins replying sharply, one week.declared that he had not held Mr. Wil

inProvidence Man 1$ Interrupted Mrs. Sally Emery is ill and is confined

visited at Victor Templeton's Thursday
afternoon.

The next number of the lecture course
will be given Mov. 12 by Albert Arm-

strong, followed by a supper and dance.
Music by Riley's orchestra of Barre.

Miss Roberts, the teacher, has been ill
with a severe cold and unable to teach
part of last week. Her place was taken
by Rev. Alberta Thillips, so school was
not obliged to close.

Mrs. Arthur Templeton was in Mont-pcli- er

Saturday.
Charles Nye is confined to the house

by illness.
Leon King is working in the creamery.
Miss Estelle Stevens of Middlesex is

stopping at Ephie Pray's.
Curtis Graves and Minnie Lawless vis-

ited in Waterbury Center over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Byron were in

Barre Saturday.
Dean Batchelder has finished work in

the creamery.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

son to be alone in the offence he was deHayden Brownson js in Lincoln, X. II..
I V 1 . to the bed.wiieiv ut? iihb puHiuon in a store.
Several teachers attended the conven Roy Scott had the misfortune to lose

control of his horse, the other night whention at Montpelier last week.A Mn or Beauty U a Joy Forever. 'S ILLS the bits broke, and the animal ran away

"Knowles" Stunt. .

Providence, R. I., Xov. 4. The efforts
of Andrew Thompson to imitate primi-
tive man's mode of life was thwarted
for a second time by the authorities
when he was sent to the workhouse for

U J. ISpencer picked a bunch of straw- -
Mr. Scott and the other occupant of thebery blossoms on bis farm Oct. 2.5.T. F4lx Oounud's Oriental .

DH. Orasm or Magioal Bautlf1r.

opens your clogged-u- p nostrlis and. the
air passages of the head; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves the
headache, dullness, feverishncss; sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Ouit blowing
and Bnuffling. Ease your throbbing head

nothing else in the world gives such
prompt relief as "Pape's Cold Coin-pound- ,"

which costs only 2.5 cents at any
drug store. It acts without assistance,
tastes nice, and causes jio inconvenience.
Accept no substitute. Advt.

buggy were thrown out, but were onlyMrs. t. S. French returned from Bos
sliirhtlv bruised. lhr wagou ana narton last Friday.Frckie, Uoih I'.icbei, ness were broken, and the horse wasAir. and Mrs. IJoyd Church have a year yesterday.moved to Lower Rochester.

Leslie Pierce spent last week in Bos Thompson was found in the woods
near Johnston without clothing Sunday.

A year ago he was found in a similar

ob beautj, mn& lift
fie. dtctlo&. It
tiu stood U tnt
o( 65 yftftrt, ftaa
U to fi.rmieM wt
twult tobftsuralt

ton.

DISAPPEARED

Like Magic after taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. .

North Bangor, N. Y. "As I have

Frank Kennedy spent his vacation in
Boothbay Harbor, Me. condition in Cranston and was sent to

the workhouse for a year.Leon King Oct. 25. FATAL RESULTS AT FIRE.

slightly injured.
A son was born Xov. 1 to Mr. and

Mrs. Phil Clough.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lyman, Mr. and

Mrs. P. Dyke and daughter, Helen, from
Hethel. Mr. and Mrs. Knox and Mr. and
Mrs. Holt spent Friday at Will Scott's.

Dr. Ralph Merchant has moved to his
new home, known as the Edwards place.

Mrs. A. Hoods peed is on the gain, and,

proprlr mftdft.
Aocapi soooonker-(fl- t

of irnllar
rm. Dr. L. A.
Siivr. uld to

Mrs. Luley visited in Calais He was formerly a groi-e-
r in ueorge- -

last week. HANCOCK. ville and came here from England. Mother and Twin Sons Burned to Crisp
in Blaze.

Utica, X. V., Xov. 4. Endeavoring to

UiT tbe b.ui
ton (ft patient) I
"At you IvllM
will dh thtm.
t rfteummtiid

used Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound with hurry her kitchen fire, Mrs. Antonio

Zysk poured kerosene on the fire lust
night.

Mrs. Orlana Mears of Marshfield vis-

ited at Theo. Clark's last week.
It is expected that work will be com-

pleted on the school house this week.
Harry Parks of Barre was a business

visitor in town Saturday.
Harvey Warren has purchased the

George Freeman farm of R. D. Rirhards.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Short of Marshfield

visited at Mrs. Fred Little's Sunday.

Ooornitd'ii Cream' tne m Mrmrai oi u m
c!a preprOD." For l b r all dragcUU Dd Fwicy

Uooda Dealer Is thft Cnltad Slum. Cauada ud ICurop.
FEHD.T.HOPllKJ i SOI, Prop. 37 6rt Jones Jt.H.C

Blanche Manning of Rochester spent a
few days recently with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Manning.

Elias Claflin is visiting his daughters
in Massachusetts and Xew Hampshire.

Lawrence and Mary Stockwell of Ran-
dolph visited their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Perry, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eusrene Martin and son

Her clothing cauuht and burned oft

it is expected, will soon oe auie to su
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnes have returned
home from their wedding trip.

Miss Marie Harden spent Saturday
and Sunday at Mrs. Fred Stanton's at
Chelsea.

great benefit I feel
it my duty to write
and tell you about it.
1 77 as ailing from fe-

male weakness and

and she will die.
Her four-year-ol- d twin boys were

burned to a crisp under the kitchenArtistic Poses table.had headache and
backache nearly all
the time. I was later

Raymond, are visiting jn Bellows Falls'
and Hillsboro, N. H. '

Miss Lulu Whittier spent the week-- 1

end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.FIBJKIiETS every month than I
'should have been

Relieves Neuritis
and Rheumatism

When in need of a
blood medicine remem-
ber Dr. Williams' Pink
,Pills not a patent
medicine but a doctor's
prescription, now used
the world over because
of their recognized
value as a household
medicine. A tonic for
the blood and nerves
and a specific for dis-

eases caused by thin
blood.

At all Drorslsts

A Laxative That Does Not Gripe

ICE FAMINE AVERTED.

Nine Hundred Tons Shipped to ."T"
' Wharf.

Boston, Xov. 4. An ice famine on the
coast wharf of the Boston fishing head-

quarters was averted yesterday, when
for the first time in more than a quarter
of a century ice was brought there
from outside the state of Massachusetts.

The ice, about nine hundred tons,

Kinaldo hittier.
Carl Eaton was in Xew Hampshire last

week. v

Hale Flint of Randolph has bought 300
sheep and lambs in this vicinity.

Leah Blair visited her sister.'Mrs. Wil-
liam Church of Rochester, last week.

and so sick that I had to go to bed.
"Lydia E. Pinkham'g Vegetable Com-

pound has made me well and these trou-
bles have disappeared like magic. I
have recommended the Compound to
many women who have used it succes-
sfully." Mrs. James J. Stacy, R.F.D.
No. 3, North Bangor, N. Y.

Another Made Well.
Ann Arbor, Mich. "Lydia E. Fink--

Banishes Chest Colds, Coughs,
Sore Throat and Lumbago

Over NightWEST BERLIN. came from Maine.
Some four thousand additional tons

are needed to stock the vessels whichMrs. w. ii. Moody
Waterbury last week, fish out of the wharf during the winter.

This new laxative positively will not
gripe. It produces not a single distress-

ing symptom, yet ita action is certain and
thorough.

Pinkiets are just the laxative you need
to arouse the lazy, sluggish bowels and
torpid liver. Don't keep on using harsh,
Btrong purgatives for they always upset
the stomach and leave the bowels irritated
and in a worse condition than before.
Rely on the gentle Pinkiets to assist the
bowels to get in proper working order
and be free from constipation.

These little pills are a corrective for
bad breath, will clear the complexion
end are recommended for torpid liver,
biliousness, headaches and constipation.

Any druggist can supply you with
Pinkiets, 25 centa per bottle. Get a Lot

combined with
our now mount-

ings, for that new

Portrait you have

promised y 6 u r --

self and friends
so long, are made
at the TROUP
STUDIO.

Christmas is an

appropriate time
to exchange pho-

tos. Make an ap-

pointment now
and have your
work finished lat-

er. Call and see

our mountings.

THE .

TROUP
STUDIO

Barre, Vt.
Tel. 280--

The ladies' aid will hold their annual
chicken-pi- e supper in their hall Thurs-
day. Xov. 13.

Mrs. C. H. Robinson and daughter,
Claudia, were in Xorthfield last Satur-
day.

Mrs. C. Rumney and daughter, Ivalo6

ONE KILLED IN C. P. WRECK.

Two Fatally Injured, and Forty Hurt in

Toronto Express Smash.

Moose Jaw, Sask., Xov. 4. The Cana-

dian Pacific express, bound for Toronto,
was wrecked one mile from here at 10

a. m. vesterdav. One passenger was

For only 25 cents you can get a big,
yellow box of yellow'MCSTAKlNK and
sincere druggists will tell you thst if it
isn't better than any plaster, liniment
or poultice you ever used, money back.

There surely is nothing so good on
earth for sprains, strains, bruises, lame-
ness, stitT neck, sore corn, bunions, cal-

louses, chilblains or' frosted feet. Just
rub it on ; it will not blister.

BHJVS MUSTARLXE absorbs in-

stantly, is very penetrating and that's
why it only takes a few minutes to get
rid of earache, headache, toothache,
backache and neuralgia.

BEHVS ML'STAKIXE won't soil;
won't blister; and is always ready. It's
the real, good, mustard

spent a day in Montpelier last weeR.
Mrs. S. Keyes visited Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. Libbv last Thursday.

ham's Vegetable Compound has done
wonders for me. For years I suffered
terribly with hemorrhages and had
pains so intense that sometimes I would
faint away, ii had female weakness
so bad that I had to doctor all the time
and never found relief until I took
your remedies to please my husband.
I recommend your wonderful medicine
to all sufferers as I think it is a blessing
for all women." Mrs. L. E. Wyckoff,
112 S. Ashley St, Ann Arbor, Mich-The-re

need be no doubt about the
ability of this grand old remedy, made
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to
remedy woman's diseases. We possess
volumes of proof of this fact, enough
to convince the most skeptical. Why
don't you try itt

tie and try tneui tonight.

Proof of Value
of the time-teste- d, world-trie- home
remedy proof of its power to relieve
quickly, safely, surely, the head-

aches, the sour taste, the poor
spirits and the fatigue of biliousness

will be found in every dose of

BEECHAEVTS

FILLS

killed, two fatally injured and ten seri-

ously hurt. Thirty others were slightly
injured.

EAST BARRE. .

Mrs. George Adams from Xorthfield
called on Mrs. M. J. Ayers and also on
Mrs. E. A. Emerson last Sundav.

Mrs. M. J. Ayers spent Saturday in
Xorthfield.

Mrs. Henry Hogan spent a short time
in Barre last week.

Miss Ada Robinson is in Barre visiting
friends.

A. L. Hewitt spent a day in Mont-puli-

last week.

The Lakeview Dramatic Co. will pre

When you need a Pill
TAKE A

Brandretfts Pill
Entirely Vegetable.

For CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS,
HEADACHE, DIZZINESS, INOICESTION

plaster brought with fourteen
other ingredients added. It alwavs

Ask for BEGV'S MUSTARINK.
It's the original.

sent in opera house hall Thursday even
ing, Nov. 16, a hve-ac- t meioarama, en

ML STARIN h is for sale and recomtitled, "Tony, the Convict, accompanied
by orchestra music. mended in Barre by all druggists. Adv.la fcaiM, 10c, 25.Sold vranrwh


